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STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.Will Deal in Grain, Live Stock and 
All Kinds of Produce on 

Commission. M$10 English Raincoats, $y,45ÉÜ
SUDDEN DEATH OF ISAAC STOBO

We imported these 
coats and paid the freight, 
etc., because we thought 
they could show us a 
thing or two about Rain
coats over there in Eng
land. England was the 
first home of the rain
coat, you know. Shower
proof cloth was invented 
over there. Weil, we im
ported these coats and 
they are all right. We’ve 
learned a thing or two 
from them. We’ve learn
ed tjow to make them 
just as good, and having 
no duty or shipping ex
penses to pay we can 
give even better value at 
the price. So that’s wh> 
these English coats arc 
reduced in the very face 
of the spring wet season.

75 Fine English Covert Cloth 
K Raincoats, medium, fawn, olive 
L and dark Oxford grey shade, 
1% made up in the long loose Rag- 
E) lanette style, with vertical 
jf pockets and set on cuffs, lined 

with Italian cloth to match and 
some uniined, well tailored and finished, sizes 35-42, reg.
$10.00 and $10.50, Thursday...........................................................

48 Men’s All-Wool English and Domestic Tweed Suits, dark 
checks and plaid, with-a few stripe patterns in medium and dark col- 
ors, good durable cloths with fine farmer’s satin linings and trimmings, 
made up in single and double-breasted sacque style and well 
tailored, sizes 35-44, reg. $6.50, $7.50 and $8, Thursday... 4*95

'i\
\

Omaha, Neb., March 1—Twenty 
elates were represented by more than 
250 delegates to the National Co-Opera 
tive Grain. Growers’ and Stock Raisers' 
Association. When that body convened 
to-day. The executive committee pre
sented a plan for a more thovo orgar.i- 

I ration and for making the work of the I 
association of much wider scope. Now j 
blocks of the capital stock of $5,000,0*1 j 
will be offered for sale to members, amt j 
a number of large elevators are p,*o“ j 
Jetted-

Sr. North Toronto Connell—Bell Tele
phone Company Offers a "System— 

Snow.on Conge-street,

111; i 11X
'
1.Tonxuto Junction, Ma^ch 3.—Despite the 

Inclement weather and the It regular car 
service, a large turnout of citizens and via 
Hors from Weston and Lambton attended 
the annual bau-piPt vf the Cou.«ervatlve 
Association In James Hall to-night. The 
hall was prettily draped with flags, and a 
recherche repast was furnished by Caterer 
From h. W. J. Dal ten. nhaaman of the 
Conservative Assoelatku, presided, and pro-1 
posed the toast to “The Kiug.”

Mayor J. K. Chisholm was called upon to 
propose the teas1 to the “Dominion of Can
ada,” which he did in patriotic terms, brief
ly referring to the ltwources and possibili
ties of the Dominion.

W. l'\ Maclean. M.P.. responded to the 
toast, and t-aid that he was a Canadian and 
proud of his country. A» Canadians, the 
integrity of the country must be maintain- • 
«Hi. Even after the American revolution 
1 ^étroit was under British rule, ns was the 
old fort on the American « de at Niagara, 
also the country wee*t of the Misslssipp’, 
and a large pcrtbii of the state of Maine.. 
Thru neglect the integrity of the country 
had not been maintained. He would not . 
say anyth ng on the Alaska boundary award, 
but as Canadians the motherland would be 
expected to keep this country so that it 
would touch the two seas.

“We intend to keep Hudson Ray, which 
will be the front ana central door of Can
ada- a doo<« at w he Hi Vncle Sam will have 
to wipe his feet on the mat and ask to 
come flit” sabl Mr. Maclean, who then, 
spoke on the political movement for prefer- j 
entlal trade in the motherland, and point
ed out. that the Reformer» hud given up 
the theory of commercial union with the 
United States because it meant political 
vnlon. Having po.ltleal un on with Omit 
Britain, there should not be a commercial 
union. He favored protection to our manu
facturers, aud still believed In the national 
policy, and thought we could have a pre- 
lercuce without it hurting the British tur- 
m< r or lalx>rer.

Speaking on provincial matters, lie sal-1 
that Mr. Gnraoy was on important force in 
the Province of Ontario. He had tomethlug 
to tell tile people, and he was awry to 
think that that stm-y was tme. The ni*n 
that now rule ought to be driven out. and 
he saw no one looming up more in the sight 
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RtfThe executive committee presented | 
the proposed nexv constitutor), which 
provides that the mime of the associa- J 
liuu shall be changed to the Farmers’ i 
National Exchange Company, the < om- 
pany to deal in grain, live stock and rill 
kinds of produce on commission 
otherwcle, building for that 
elevators, warehouses, 
plants and stock yards.

After fur jackets become a warm 
burden then you must turn to 
small neckwear in the shape of 
Fur Scarfs and Caperines. Here 
are some special lines in these :
A splendid line of AlaskaSable Ruffs,
good furs, were $7.50, for............  $5
SPECIAL-33 Alaska Sable Ruffs, 
trimmed with eight tails and with 
chain fasteners, be,t ot selected fur, 
were $10, for 
15 Isabella Fox Stoles, full lengths,
were $40, for............ ....................... $30
20 Sable Fox Stoles, splendid finish, 
best of natural fur,were $55, foi $40 
15 Western Sable Stoles, were $20, 

$16.60
Alaska Sable Scarfs, splendid effects,
were (25, for.................................... $18
Caperines of Alaska Sable and Per
sian Lamb, were $30, for.. $22.60
German Mink Scarfs, were $10, 

$7.60
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xt, with ail the discom-„ The rainy season comes nc 
forts of March weather. Part of our plan in trade is to 
anticipate needs and provide for all sorts of real wants. 
This month brings out the Raincoats—and we have

If we do better than

and 
putp >#e 

(Xllrl EtOTige
_ _ The capital

stock ts placed at $50,000.001), dh id 'll 
Into 5.000.000 shares of $10 ex eh. The 
company is to have power to absorb 
eimila-r associations.

special values in English Coats, 
you expect it’s because we plan long enough ahead to be \

X$7.50
of your trade. It will pay you to comparesure 

prices 1\WHEAT BREAKS AGAIN
10 Genuine Harris Tweed Ulsters—well lined—shower | Q H Q 

proof—all sizes—regular price 26.00—reduced to.... i u.vu

14 Real Donegal Tweed Rain-proof Coats, all sizes | A fill 
good patterns—regular price 22.60, for .............. »

7 Plain Scotch Tweed Rain proof Coats—colors greys I H fin 
and fawns—regular price 16.00—special value.......... I U»VV

Continued from Page f>.for
fc/.ï? wrytulng was bought up

■pr,c*s g,ven *>Plon , xvh <h an- ! 
■ bout the mim*> in all da*».s as ih<x*e I 
quoted la«5$t week. Out of the above mini-! 
“fT.,0lf «K8 there were #lx « avs of Chicago 
ÏÎ» . • 111 ln number, end 3 ears of hogs, j 
iuf Jn numlier, that were not for sale <-n i I this market.
,* Mnybee sold ; 19 ivviMcirr- !
)9|,( lb», each, at $4.85 ) 23 butchers’. 10*5 

’ Ihs- caeii, at $4.30; 10 bn rebels’ 080 Ills I

* S

comiGHT m] I
for

Ij. w.
L_

The W. G D. DINEEN 
COMPANY, LIMITED, T. FAIRWEATHER & CO. 7-4536 butHiers’. Io7o *lbs. each,* I 

7 H«s $6; 0 butchers’, 790 lbs. each. ,
cow, 1C30 lbs., at $4: 11 

14 lambs (yearling), |

I at $3.30; 1 fat
milch row. $51 : ___
at $5.00 |ier ewt.; 0 shwp" at $4.25 per7wr. |

6 * Wilson sold oue load butchers', I 
•aÎvÏÎ .V8- eacti* nt one export bull.
-’Xk) loe. at $3.70: one springer at $32.

T. Halllgan bought two loads mixed but
chers’ and exporter.!, 3200 lbs. e.ich, ar 
$4.12; 10 expert bulls. 1700 lbs. each. ' nt 
$3.50 to $3.70 per owt.
^ George Rountree liouglit for the Harris 
Abattoir Companv six exiM>rters for butch- ' 
ers’ purposes. 1270 lbs. each, at $4.75: two 
loade .of steers and heifers of choice quality 
ait $4.23. and. $4.40 per cwt. : one load mixed 
butchers’ at $3.80; one load butcher 
at $3.50.

Wesley Dunn bought 62 lambs at $5.50 
per cwt.: 40 sheep at $4.25 per cwt.

W. J. Neely bought one load of butchers', 
1C00 lbs. each, at $4.20 per cwt.

(’prhett & Henderson bought mree export * 
bull», 3850 11ms. each, nt $3.75 < r cwt..; 20 
butchers*. 1057 lbs. each, at $4.30 per cwt.,

Exporters—Best lots of exporters sold at 
$4.60 to $4.80 per cwt.; medium at about 
$4.40 to $4.tX> per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice quality bulls 
worth $3.60 to $3.85 per cwt. : medium to 
good bulls sold at $3.25 to $3.50.

Export Cows—Export cows arc worth 
$3.40 to $3.85 per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lot» of 
butchers’, 3.000 to 11.‘30 lbs. each, equal In 
quality to best exporters, arc worth 
$4.40 to $4.50; loads of good sold at $4 to 
$4.30; fair to goo-1, $3.00 to $3.85; common, 
$3.25 to $3.50; much to inferior. $|3; cau- 
nei«, $2.50 • o $2.75.

Feeders—Steers of good qunlitv. 1050 to 
1150 lbs. each, at $3.75 to $4.25 per cwt.

Stockers—One-yenr <0 2-year-cld spoors. 
400 to/700 lbs. each, are worth $3 $0 $3.50 
per cwt.: off-colors and of poor breeding 
Quality of samd weight* are worth $2,50 to 
$3 per cwt. ’ •

Milch Cows- Milch cows and springers 
are worth $32 to $51 each.

Calves—Calves sold at $3 to $12 each, or 
from $4 to $6.50 tier cwt.

Sheep—Prices, $3.75 to $4.25 
Another protest was lodged by tbe: ewe* and bucks nt $3 to $3.50.

matmtectmbns agalmt the «revision
of the new taxation bill, which pro- i to $5.75; barnyard lambs nt $4.50 to $5.

Kprlutr Ivumbs—Good spruig bunt* are 
worth $8 to $10 each.

Ho^s—Best select bacon bog^ not lesn 
partnership f3T>m the same obligations. ttinu K'lO lbs. nor mm-e than 201 lbs. each, 
D. 15. Thomson, K.C.. appeared for fed and waiferetl. are^ worth $5 ned cwt.: 
the Manufacturers’ Association. He lights and fats nt $4.75: sows. $3.2.» to $3..«0 
complained that the bill would exempt( Per cwt.» au<l stags nt $2 to $—50 per cwt. 

the dividends of the silent partner in 
a partnership, but would taxNthe divi-j 
dends of a partner in an incorpora*t d 
concern, this being to hjs mind an un-| 
fair discrimination.

The attorney-general thoyght the lot. 
manufacturers were getting off light,1 Mavbçe £ Mlls .n also report having made

n”t^ m"m^^rCir^r,gn°jtîn,?Lt rovtfàt'’ÎI.TO: ISli

ill. man 1 j f.i 1 t m ci>, 1 feu ring to the exporter», 1-.» liis. rai-h. nt $4.90: pielit.
- tst double tax. : butcher»'. 1C09 ! bn each, at $4 -to: f "II r

Mr. Beck observed that the bill dis-; butchers" rows, Him lbs. each, nt $3.25. 
criminated against manufacturers doing 
business in good buildings. |

Assessment Commissioner Hutton of!
Hamilton could pick out ten manufac-l

taring concerns in Toronto whose paid-
up capital was greater than the whole :
assessment on manufacturing Indus-! .. .. , ,, , .tries ill the citv From thi. ht bew lerk,March 1.—Beeves - Recclpls,582.
iliot ih. /_..,„It— e *1 mainly consigned direct: no sale» repotted.

at the manufacturers \tere not being Exporta. -130) onartera of beef, 
heavily^ taxed. | Calvin—Receipts. 12th»: very dull: prime,

F. W. Ellis pointed oirt that towns veals 1c lower : barnyard calves, i4c lower:

84 and 86 Yonge 5t„ TorontoCor. Yonge and Temperance Sis.

PRODUCTION OF MINERALS. La<KI°NG STRJOBT WEST

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, 1 oronto, Canada 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < t Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all bad after effects.

Diseases or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhoea, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 3 p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,of the province than , , .
preservative, J. W. St. Joui. T:Us bo.ng 
tbe first time he had addressed a Toronto 
Junction audience, he took the opporturnty 
of regrettin-g with them the death of their 

The Bureau of Mines has issued a state- iate member, the late Hon. V.larke Wallace, 
meut sli owing tme production of minerals than whom there was no more loyal a G ana a 

in Ontario in 1903. The total vainc of me-
taille minerals was $5.104.800, and non- u 6

Slatvmcnt of Amount and Y nine Is, 
sued by Bureau of lilac* iVlen’s and £>oys’ Col,ars at 5C

All kinds of Collars in the big jumble. We’ve 
sorted them as well as possible into styles and sizes and 
offer them to-day and to-morrow at 5c apiece.

3,000 Men's and Boys' Collars, a clearing from a large manufac
turer of some regular lines, also some seconds, as good as firsts, slightly 
Imperfect in laundry work, styles stand-up, turn.down, straight stand
ing. turn point or wing collar and lay down, sizes 12 to 18, regu
lar selling price would be 12 l-2c and 18c, on sale Thursday, each 

Not less than half a dozen sold.

Captain Switzer if St. \ n\naiiuv, iin 
mug The Unit 111 etci Arm?; aftei "bleu 
W. A Build, secretary of tbe Conservative 
Arscclatlou, proposed the toast to the 1 ro- 
vince of Or.turlo.

Govern me ut’» Timber Policy.
. A. A. Mahaffy, M.L.A. fvr Musk ok a. was 
tin* first speaker lu respondiug to the toast, 
;lnd rcclte<l the evils In the liial-admiulstra- 
tIon of the Outnrlo government, partieulaily 
in reatrd to the valuable tiiwber assets ot 

His first charge was that

metal lie. $7,C32,644. The number engaged 
in the production was : Metallic. 2936; earn
ing in wages, $1,583.361. Non-metallic, 7052; 
earning $2,017,012. Following is the sum
mary of production :

’
It you want to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons call ar.d see us. Wo 
win advance you any amounü 
Dora $10 up same day as you 
appiy foi <t. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
rix or twelve monthly par. 
ments to suit borrower. W 
have an entirely new plan of 
J ending. Call and get oar 
terms Phone—Main 4233.

red to a conm>ittce to arrange an agree
ment on the basis vf 25 cents per 100O gal
lons.

Councillor Waddington suga« 
town office for tile receipt and 
express parcels was a necessity, ami the 
eompai.les will be Interviewed. The school 
est 1 ma tea were received and passd on to 
the finance committee. The engineer's re
port for January and February estimated 
that 2»5C0,0UU gallons of water wore pump
ed, ot a cost of 7 cents n thousand gallons. 
Councillor Mueton asked that the cominas- 
sloncr be requested to clean the sidewalks 
of the snow, and it will be done. 1 be coun
cil informally discussed joining the Gaim- 
d'ian Vnlon of Muuiclpalltles, which will 
come up at the next meeting.

MONEYMetallic.
G old, ounces. 10,383: value, $188.086 
Silver, ounces, 16.088; value. $8042.
Copper.tous, 4781: value, $641,726.

Nickel, tons. <ms--$2.490.068.
Iron ore, tolls, 208.154—$450,000. 
l'ieinui. ions. S7,0O4-$I.4in,ti96.
81 of4. toils. 15.221>—$304,586.
Zin.- ore. tons. 1130—817,01.». the province. „mmmt
Total value, $5,601.154. 1res value Ontario the Ugislature gets 

ore smelled into pig-iron nnvl ptg-lrun eon- of till-he1 In limits from ®un^- 
verted Into -steel, $436,1*4. Total value of of from lumbermen. lhrse smveyors onlj 
metallic production, $.1.164,800. maxe estimates, and make them Horn a

mere glance over the limits. W hen the 
• ,V~1 truwry (becomes empty tbe gorernmeut
Aeetluolite. tons. ...Si: value. $1650. engages an auctioneer at $9000 for a few
Arsenic, tons. 257: value. $20,046. Kl]e o(t ;l iot of timber. They
lile. drain, number. 18.200,$227,000 voi.grululate themselves upon the sale, but 

KHi’-rn <’omm<’n -11 amlb'r. .30.,600,000—1.- ti ow whether it has been a good sale East Toronto.
iVii,.i!" q -oo an,,,,-„SQ or not. He would point to lustauees where Katt Toronto, March l.-Au aUi'.n of
t/Ji i 1 ax number, 3,188.8OO—$4o,-88. iu:ndmis of thousands of dollars had been fl< m ilx>x ^5 brought out No. 2 ilm brigade 

terra-citta, number. protit8 by buying limits and “Ct 9A5 o'cl«k test right. The „ro lad-
BuibVng and OTUshMl stone <843 000 ; selling them <1 few mouths after, nat hav- (livs ,iail a hard'tirai getting thclr hose
I'nrlilde’oif enlclimt. ions •>,3u7-«t44 opO >>■« l™t au ax Into a tree of them. He ,.„.ig t;uu the snowdrifts, having to take to
t'ciiv ut natural rock ’bids S1' 549-$69 - thought the legislature should be consulted th(, sidewalk i«irt of the way. 3\ hca op-

•jo ■ r lk’ '• ' ' ’ ibefure a sale of tiu-Jl.er was made. At pvs|tc tlhe Y. M. V. A. hall they were Joui-
Cement, Portland, bids., 095,2fi0-$l,182,- I resent the cabinet makes sales when it < ,i l y a uuluber of blaek-firad yciug inen, 

TP»» wonts im-ney, and the Interests of the Wlvj were i»repnrmg to take part .n a min-
rôhùnlum» grain, ten a. 849—$84,900. people arc not ,<<ourtdcrc(l. Some years 8trcl performance. The tiro wn* a b!az-
Vorundum cobln d. tons, 270—*2700, ago licenses were issued to cut lumber on ing chimney in Paterson Bros, stole, no
Fells par. tons, 3,5.290—$20.046. limits, and these licenses, which were to damage was done.
Graphite tons, 4 4CO—$20.636. run for one year, have beet* renew çd year George Toy ne, Ly al 1-4 venue , rtiune..'1
Gvpsum.'tons. 4:-2tv-$7910. l»y year at a nominal sum for, ln some h, roc last night about i* o'clock after a
Iron pyrites, tons. 74C^ $21.693. cases. 20 years. When the lb-en^rs were walk from Vie T. Baton atoro. where he ts
Lime, bushels 3.40! .‘.(KO—$52t>,000r first tf sued they were supposed to .merely employed, in a semi-frozen .xmditioii, l>clng
Mica, tons. 94^—$0*2.205. e<'vcr the plue, as at that time there was covered from liea-d to foot with a coat <’t
Natural gas. $196,535. no value to other limber. To-day, liow- -oe.
lVat. tous, 1K.O—$:i3UO. < yer, when the pine has been cut, these The vital statist;Vis for Ka»t Toronto for
T‘etrolenni, imperial gallons. 16.640,33$: limits are still held by the original pur- February arc: Births 4. marriage» J- and 

illuminât ing oil, Imperial gallons, i.006,073; chasers and other woods having become «feaths 1. One fond ftriltcr in ^tending in the 
liihricoLbig oil* imperial gallons, 2,614,313; valuable, the limits are more valuable In registration card, in additbxi to tihv nsu.ii 
benzine and naphtha, imperial gallons, 832.- other timber than they were originally hi statement as to name, sex and parents ot
1.»3: gas and_fue1 <»il» pnd tnr, imperial gal- j,|no The Vouservativrs did not want of- th« child, added “All U-K.
Ions, *»wax au<i <-’undle.4, for ,,ff|oe sake, but merely to carry out During the recent
llis., 2.67.i,8ti6—, l.oSb,b(4. 'the i olieles thev held. If they were pot when the railways were blockadod, .he sup-

Pottery. e.,Cti lV17 an Improvement on the present incumbents ply vf coal for the power-house ran very
Sail, tons, 58,234-^^8,007. of off lee, they should be replaced by others. | lew, but fat**, week several ‘'nrioals,^ ere1
Sewer piiKî $190.9* L Mr. Mahr.ffy exbibiteil tho skeletou of bar- fare tight lu, :•«» the present, bîovkade will not

iw.Vliieilon nine $7- nucies take* from the bottom rf a ship at affect the supply unless 4t ImsU for a
«T» • nSA met allie ovoduet ion $5 164 800. V oi.ecniver. aud gave a disquisition on. th,% month, which it is ii*it llkdv ,o do.

vahle $1‘797 44 MM,WO. bQVm(,le artk.lp in ^ GhH,e. No ears have been riinn 1.2ju m; K-*n-
notal 'alue, $l-,«^«,444. Gnnioy Snowbound boro Railway to-day, aud the ludi-atUus

_ ^ «am > k.nownounu. wm iMx Loon tomorrow before
J. W. S-t. John, M cat > «>rk s represents- ‘ ^ ->f men t lv> cause as-

tlve. introduced his friends in little bio- for the delay Cu opening the road..

•5
s-ted that a 
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rames.
Having made very large contracts for oak we are in 

a position to make picture frames at lower prices than 
have yet been offered in Toronto. We buy our materials 
direct and do the manufacturing ourselves. We employ 
one ot the largest picture framing staffs in the city. 
Our work is the very best. These quotations will give 
you an idea of prices. If you have pictures to frame 
bring them in now.

1.000 feet of Dainty Picture and Sign Frame Moulding, artistic de
sign a.nd fine finish, all colors, regular prices 5c to 9c per
foot .on sale Thursday .............................. .........................................................

1,250 feet of Polished and Stained Picture Frame Mouldings, in 
plain and artistic ornamentation. 1 1-2 to 3 inches wide for framing 
almost any "kind of picture or sign or diploma, etc ,'regular 
prices from 7c to 12c, on sal© Thursday, per foot............... ............

THE

TORONTO SECURITY CO.
-LOANS."

Room :o Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W
fire

STRUGGLING WITH TAX BILL.
Mann facturer» Protest Against Al

leged In fair Discrimination. tvjtfxe
eamerper cwt. for

.3 , CA
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to tax the dividends of an inposes
corpora'ed company while exempting a . . . . . . . . . .5

The |3ook of the ^\^eek
J1NCTION CATTLE MA«KET

McDonald & Mayhco report* having sMd 
ono load of butchoie* on Monday. K‘25 lbs. , 
catdi, at $4.15 pçr cwt., k>s $7.50 on tnc,

“The Sacrifice of the Shannon"—(By W. Albert Hickman).
$1.10 at the Simpson Book Department

A good Canadian novel, a good stirring open-air 
sort of book is this of W. Albert 
Hickman’s. The story is told by [fn 
the captain of the Shannon, and 
deals with the great ice-crushers Fpl 
of the Northumberland Straits, ] 
which maintain trade connections Es 
between Prince Edward Island 
and the mainland throughout the < 
winters of the Gulf of St.
Lawrence.

A fascinating open-air heroine, as thoroughly at 
home in a ball-room as in the stern of her yacht, an al
most equally romantic open-air kind of young man, and 
good wholesome open air characters in the minor parts, 
go to make up a strong Canadian story. Canadian novels 
are few and far between; when a good one comes along 
Canadians should read it. _

cold weather,very

'.«nuCATTLE MARKETS.
Spring: Cleaning: and Dyeing:

Have your gwxute done now before the ’ grrpi,les and promised that R. R. Ganiev, 
rush commences at the old reliable firm «»f who was snowbound at King, would speak 
STOCK WELL. H KINDERS ON & CO.. 1m in Kill urn Hall flt an early dot* Ho aVn
King street west. Toronto. They have just read a t( legram from Mr. Dunlop, who was
built a new dyebouse and put. in the most snowbound ut Peterboro. Mr. St. John 
modern plan*, aim are better prepared than advocated a patriotic provincial policy nod 
ever to do first class work. They dry, clean urged a better pulp wood policy, oue that 
or steam clean the very finest goods hi silks might be termed a paper policy for he, . 
and cloth dresses and blouses, curtains, thought pulp should not be shipped out of About 6 o'clock Monday nigh* n tnid-Jl'-
drapes, etc., and gents’ goods. They also Canada, but should be nianufartured Int" i vged lijwl-v essayed to walk from the Wood-
dye all kinds of ladles’ «ml gents’ goods in pt.per on Cianadlnn soil by Ontario work ! W»ti to her ' lmme In Norway. Two hours
1 he very best maimer possible. 'l’none and men Iror. and timber should be restricted bue** she nas found in a deep drift of snow
xvagon will < a’l for order, on goo'ls from» a t0 manufaeture In Canada In the same war ' about a quarter of n mile from her start- 
distance they pay exprès.? one way. Other speakers were: Adam Reek M L* ,n£ pl-nce llV Thomas Maddaford of l'lekcr-

-•. Mayor of London; Finley McDermott 1,1 g. who helped her up and ngsfsi«ril her to 
M.L.A., West F/lgin: Dr. Rea nine M L A ’ hi'v home. It was a na rrow escape. Sev-
North Ei sex : W. K. Smvtlie Ml’a” era! rumors of other cases are going ab>«t.
Bast Algcuia; Dr. Vyne, M L A.’ ami lion- 1>ut eanno-t be traced to ,:i reliable source, 
aid Kuthfr'nnd. M.L.A ' A potition t«i if he aeexe and council of

For the vast, of The Press, A R Fnw- Yorli Township i* >» <'i«cubition setting
eett and J. K. Keefler were the re^pnnder^ f°rth that c«uaexatioii the ility would Vo 

H «us I, Intp hour When tho «8euJ.lv »f 'title l-vnotlt and srrat «prose o tWs 
dispi rsPd. nml it closed as It beenn with 'Il».tr4(t. and vri.ung the townshl)) authori- 
much cnthnstani and cheers tics to oispase tiio city in its offerts to ab-

>i.rb Norway.
North Toronto 8lrect Commissioner Hates and a Kang of

The Vila! sMtlsth-s of tk.’i , non have managed to remove til', snow
I'Vlwuirv .re nirîh. V? ,ow"«hrp f.r from lb- ni l»walks <•« Kiivast-ii-rcad from
droths H, • B,r,h"’ 12v marriages, 2: ,Ue s.-h<ollonsc to Ho Woodbine.

Hr. Jeffs is taking up a |s»rnianeut rest- 
deaec in town, and will
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t’Uibles I nchanared — IIngm Active — 
Lower t^uotatlous nt Buffalo. 6

NVoodblne.
The cas sun lv at the Woodbine CTnb- 

iK.iuse Is at a very low ebb. Last night 
coal oil had to be used.

I Norway.
all over the province were offering sp?- vf>al6’ ** $8.50: few selects at $9; top for,
rial inducements to manufacturers =o prJVw "l n*<wT' ... . !
.«hot ivat the ... Sheep and Lemtm-lteeripts, 2 HP : sheenth bJCLt f taxinff them almost nominal, lziml.s very slow and 
more . lower. A few sheep «old at $3.50*to $5 per

The question of taxing dividends of, 3(0. .pound*; lambs. $5.50 1 <> $6. 
partnerships was put to a vote and lost. Hogs Receipts, 2803:fjnarket rated firm; 
on a tic, the cliaiirman declining to vote' Flat<> ^’° to $5.75.
twice.

Mr. Carscallen gave notice that he 
would move that all bank capital be I 
assessed.

n

A

1 C hicago Market».
< 111* ago, March 1. -Cattle—Rei ejpts, 3<NMlt 

rnarkcit steady; good to prime sfcers, $5 to 
$5.75; poor <o medium, $3.rHt to $4.80; s<o<-k- 
ri’R and feeders. *2.50 to $4.1.1; cows, $1.50 
to $4; heifers, *2 to $4.50; ennners, $1.50 
to $2.50; bulls, $2 to $4: <«lves, $3 to $6.75; 
Texas-fed steers $4 to $4.75.

Two Companies Want Charter* For 1 Hog«—Reveli>ts to-day. 18.0(10;

i ■U

McKinley Lodge .social even lag has Ut>en 
postponed until Moiidny evening, March 21.

The Riennle cHk-U st the f«x>t of Jarvjs- 
Mvc< t h«s been sold to Miles Yokes for 
$20,000.

At the meeting of Clmmbei lain chapter. 
I) <). K.. to-day. Mrs. A. M. Hpcr will 

*l»VuPk on "What < 'mmtries are In Alliance
xx it ii <*te#t Blit «in ,ati<l ««P"ii what V'mdi- 
ti‘ i«s "

Exeryone is looking forward to tli-' after
noon tea. ami musicale at the galleries of 
the Ontario No< Id y of Art is* s 
nftenic >n from 3 to 7. It prom'-se* to be a 
great *wce?s. ns 1t i i under (lie manage
ment ' f tin- fellow ing xvell-known ladles: 
Mis. G. A lte-id. Mrs. Walter Raiwi- k. Mrs. 
Heiirv Osborne and Mrs. Flunkett Magvui.

RAILWAY INTERESTS CLASH. Nen 
**>« ltd 
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Standard Classics 8c.
1,500 Standard Classics, handy volume size, cloth bound, good as

sortment pf^writers to choose from. Scott, Longfellow, Curtis. Guida, 
iismb, Irving, Dnimmoml. Ba.con, Sievensov. Emerson. Brookes, Haw
thorne, etc., printed on good paper, published to sell at 20c Q
each, Thursday, each .... 7............................................................................................. *0

'
market

Brantford end Port Dover Roule. \ ïLro"B r"',,hiBl”’r1: ,mlx^d, »>«tellers’
! $v.2i) to $.».iî2Hi; good to choir-p, heavy, $o,.i0 

.. , ; ! to $5.70; rough, hoavy. $5.25 to $5.45; light.
Tn the railway committee yesterday |4.<g, tn «5.25: bulk f^f «ales. $5.25 tr. $5.35. 

morning' there was a clash of Interests: Sheep end I>ainb«TARecelpts, 10.090; nmr 
between the Brantford and Erie Rafl^"! VUS.0"ro

way Company, which proposes to build $4.25; western sheep, $2.KJ to $5.25; native 
from Rvantford to Part Dover, thru lambs. $4.50 to $5.75.
Simvoo. with a loop line, taking in Del
hi and Lynedoch. and the Hamilton,! ^ , . .. . 4 ,, .tl „ . , ,
London and Lake Erie Company, which
covers some of the rame ground. Mr. $5.19 to $5.25; shipping. $4.69 to $5;
Osborne of Osborne & Francis, who ap- l»nt*-hers’. $4 to $4>5; heifers. $3.25 ‘o

Richmond Mill.
FiV*deuces of the fury of Monday uight's 

A striking
com me live pruc-

rhe Be’1 Telephone Coiupauv hove offpretl Btnrm-continue to multiply.
Jo establish n service in the town if 15 inKnin-e of the situation in the northern
’plienes » an be supplied, nt $15 each mid districts is furnished by the fact that Mr.
to provide a central stall u. (’alls to the M<*Kechule. chief engineer of the Metro 
citv will be at the rale of 10 cent«3. jmMtan Railway, came in from Bond a

Owing to a shortage of coal at (he Metro- Lake yesterday morning on snoeshoes. fol- 
politan power house it is questionable just lowing'the line of the railway down Yonge- 
when the serviee will be in full running street. Some Idea of the dejtth of tbe sno»v 
cider. Gangs of men are clearing the snow ever the highlands may In; formed ironi 
*y!l\u 1tracks. Mr. McKevhule’s statement that ---

1 he town council met to night. Mayor enabled to toiu h the trolley wires,
h'slier prcsldmg and a full at temlauvc. < ommon with all other su-lmrha 11 lines rvn-
loumillor Douglas said that,a rough cle- ning out of fh^- city tbe Metropolitan Kati- 
hnn1 f * p !,S? tl,? f"u 11 w«\ have only by herculean eflorts kept
Frrii'lLl It wik rtri'irl,vl”'t\"î.il ® ti',1Se rp. their lines in rmining order, but the storm 
from «5 t' $10, and ?he niny'Jl «Jd%^?k “*5 P™«"tt.ally ••niuere.l the road down 
will pass upon the charaiter of future re- 1,0,1 <Mlt- A1 J* ho,Jl 3 es terday a ft er 
quests. It was decided to purchase six 1,0011 n,l’hort k,fal f'V?* 
fnvnien's <-oHts and pairs of boots for the 1 1 1 oiontv. Tint l>cyo.Hl this point
sub-fireball. The request of Mount Flea- wlue tlu,° m,l5lt necessarily elapse before 
«ant Cemetery for town water was refer- service can be resumed. Never In the

memory of the oldest inhabitant has Yor.ge^ 
street been in a condition to unfavuraUiv 
for travel.

tc-morrotv.

J^ich American £ut (jlass
liait llaffnlo Live Stock.

pea red far the latter company, said he $4.69; cows. $3 fo $4: bulls. $3 to $4.25; 
did not wish his bill to be prejudiced «Rockers and foolers. $3.25 to $4.
when it came up next week. When th® Von ^-Receipts, 200 head; 25e lower: $5.59
clause of the Brantford and Brie char- ♦o $1.*•>.
. _____„ , ... . . ? . 4 _ Hogs Receipts, s <<iO bead; fairly active;tor rela mg to the interchange of traf- |fl K>f tower; neavy $5.8U to $5.90: mix-

was reached, T. H. Preston said $5.79 to $5.So: yorkers. $5.39 to $5 55; 
the municipalities interested should pigs.. $4.99. to $5:_ roughs. $4.f<t to $5.2»»: 
give their consent, and furlher discus- $3.75 to $4 5»».
sion of the bill was postixmed Sheep end Lambs-Reertpts. 15.900 head:

- ______ 5 sheep active; lambs slow. 5e luw^r: lainltM.

COMcWcb MONEY. M.30 tiV
Detroit, MarotTïTA Catholic nri-st mi$ed’ W Î4 W"

appeared at the office of Lawyer Haves 
this morning and produced a roll of 
blits amounting to six hundred nna 

thirty-two dollars. "This is conscience 
money,” he said, “and I am here to get 
you to return it to the Grand Trunk 
Railway.” 
ment was made.
people say it is the largest sum over 
turned in to that road as “conscience 
money." They believe the money -.v is 
stolen by some employe who confessed 
to the priest and was advised to give 
up the boodle.

••500 People Und’ly Rent” have in 
effect used these words in speaking 
the curative qualities of Houth Ameri
can Rheumatic <’lire—"My lf*gs 
crippled’*—”My hands were dlstortei” 
—“My joints were swollen”—“My b.i* k 
was bent double’’—“My pain was ex
cruciating”—■ “Bedridden for years.” 
This great remedy has been the 
Heaven-sent agent that worked a per
manent cure.—130
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Fully One-third Under Price.
“Pittsburg, pick-ups,” our china man caiis them. 

Pittsburg, you know, is the centre of the glass trade in 
America. We have a whole lot of miscellaneous articles 
in cut glass—artistic gems' bought as oddments for a 

Brilliant, sparkling, deep-cut, elaborate, but 
them to-morrow, really.

Cut Glass Flower Vases, new diamond pattern, 8 inches a fin
tall, regular $6.00 vaJue, Thursday.......................................................................‘TlyU

Cut Glass Bowls, full 9-Inch size, deep bowl shape, rich 7 n|]
sparkling cuttings, regular $10.00 value, Thursday .............................. I.UU

Carafe or Water Bottles, new star pattern, deep cut. new- 
star bottom, squat shape, regular $6.0<i value, Thursday....

Cut Glass Tumblers to match Carafe, regular $15.00 value,
Thursday, dozen $10.00, or each ................................................’..................

Handled Olive Trays, round shape, 6-inch size, régula:
$3.25. Thursday....................................................................................

Oval Celery Trays, 12-inch size, brilliant design, regular * nfl 
$6.00, Thursday.................................................... .........................................................“ UU

!BrilIsh Cattle Market».
London. March 1.—Live cattle «toady at 

11c to lt%c per 11». for American rt er*.
<1 reused weight: -M'nJiadlan «tor v< 10*4e »<> 
11 c per lb. : refrigerator beef. 8-%e to 9'4c 
per lb. Sheep, 13c to 13%c per lb.

New York Grain and Produce
New York. March 1.—Flour—Receipts. 25.- 

889; «ale*-. 34*io. F lotir wa.a sti'-adily he I-I 
but quiet. Minn, patents $5.39 to $5.75. | 
Bvckwlieat flor.r quiet. Rye flour firm.

Wheat — Receipt k. 1950; sales. 750.900. ; 
>Vh<ai ojtencd easv on the lower cables nml i 
general liquidation. Lafer there was a ; 
Flight recovery <m lower eableg and 1 call 
covering, followeil hr a fur’ her decline ?n 1 
liquida tic n. Mnv $1.92 to $1.03, Julv 981'$? 
to 99%e. Sept. fOc to 90^»c.

Uye—Quiet; No. 2 western, 02%c, to ar
rive.

Corn—Reee'pts. 3ti.775: sale#*. 15,009. Corn 
opened easy and lower on the cables and 
In aympathy with wheat. Mar GH-tc to! 
61%e.

Oats—^Receipts. 87.CHX).
Sugar—Raw firm ; fair refimng. 2to j 

2 9-32c: centrifugal 96 teat. 3%v: nvdas<c«i 
sugar. 2%e to 2 l-32c: refined steady. Coffee ; 
—Steady : No. 7 Rio. 6 ll-16c.

Lead—Firm. Wool—Firm. Hops—Fin».

Our Own Sphere 
Of Usefulness

Death of Isaac Stobo
rI he death oevurrrd- suddenly yesterday 

morning of îeraac Stobv. at- his late resi
de-ecu in Scarboro Township, near the 
Kingston-read, ulniut 19 o’clock. He got 
lip as usual in the morning, and did his 
ordinary work, and was shovelling snow 
xx heu he complained of a pain in his throat 
and head, and died in less than ten min
utée. He was about 63 years of ago, was 
lorn in the township and always lived In 
the immediate neighborhood.. '.Mr. Stobo
was oue of the veterans of '66. having been 
an ensign in the Scurborn Rifles, and a 
medal 1er which was given him by the 
government some years ago. He was a 
great shot, and every fall went deer hunt
ing in Northern Guta Ho. He leaves a 
family of five boys. John and Edgar. In 
British Columbia: Fred, a G.T.R. engineer* 
and Isaac and Glen, at home, and two 
girls, Mrs. Scott of ScarbOTO, and Frames, 
at home. Mr. Stobo for many years took 
au active part in the Conscrxative orga- 

The funeral will 
p.m.
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useful. You muse see
Further than this no state 

The Grand Trunk
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12.50
is the field in which we excel, 
study of the needs and requirements of men re
garding attire has enabled us to accurately meet 
these needs. In a recent purchase we .verc par
ticularly successful in the securing of an unrivalled 
line of English and Scotch Tweeds for Business 
Suits. Regular $25 and $30 Suitings, made to 
your order (Special) $22.50 and $25,00.

A lifetime’s
s=

H-r400 W.hl: Ml

.85MONEY F.dwii
Nav

CV.njw
Roll

Teni|
Ron
i.ri

ftfarxj

Absolutely"the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Etrey payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors'or employer. If .you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

nization of the township, 
be hold on Thursday afternoon at 2 
to St. Andrew's Church. PriR. SCORE & SON Gr

(jet the Habit.’’ Ma,
Pin

uBurled nt Velrolen.
Prtrolea, March 1.—The funeral nf 

William Ward, one of the oldest oil 
drillers in this section, who died ' in 
Portage la Prairie lately, took place 
here yesterday.

Died at Pelrolee.
Petroje.i, Mardi 1.—Thomas Sanson, 

son of George Sanson, sr.. died yester
day: cause Inflammation of the luugs. 
He leaves a wife and one child.

I Sll
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. W. BtL nch at Simpson’s and forgive yoor enemies IMUTUAL SECURITY CO.,

M Yonge St (First Floor)
»B.

Jüng’s Counsel Gowns, made by Ede of London, Eng., in stock»
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